such a short period, with such a complicated grammar and used it as a native. She red a lot also in Romanian. Her scientific activity and ecological education will continue in Romania where she published more than 32 scientific reports for research projects and more than 100 papers in different journals: Travaux du Museum d'Histoire Naturelle "Grigore Antipa", Alauda, Ocrotirea naturii, Revista Muzeelor, Vânătorul și Pescarul Sportiv, Almanahul Vânătorul și Pescarul Sportiv, Diana, Știință și Tehnică etc. The written stories about the living world that she met during hundreds of days spent in the field are very much alive, true, full of kindness and wisdom, with soul and grace, able to change anyone that would read it, children, young people and adults.
After leaving the Zoo Garden of Bucharest she got a job, by contest, as a biology specialist in vertebrates, at the Institute of Biology from Bucharest. During more than 15 years she participated, as scientific research specialist in vertebrates in 32 projects in different areas from Romania: Techirghiol and Agigea (1975) ; Maritime Delta; Cozia National Park; Cheile Nerei-Beiușnița, Cheile Carașului.
She studied the ornithofauna of decidous forests from the floodplain of Timiș River, ornithofauna of decidous forests from Cocorăștii-Mislii from Prahova, ornithofauna of ponds from the Ciupercenii Noi/Dolj Reserve; ornithological observations in the lime and evergreen forests from Câmpina; in beech and birch forests from Mâneciu and the fir ones from Cheia; vertebrate fauna from the SirineasaBăbeni and Baia de Aramă reserves from Gorj and from the alpine area of Bucegi Mountains. She took part in the impact studies in areas where major industrial objectives would have been placed: fauna of vertebrates from the area of the future Petrochemical Complex Năvodari; ornithofauna of the area of the future Cernavodă Nuclear Power Plant (1980) ; ornithofauna from the future dam lake from Ialomița-Bolboci area; also, she studied the effects of floodings on natural ecosystems and reabilitation of ecological balance (1976); implication of human impact on dominant species populations from the terrestrial ecosystems of the Danube Delta (1981) ; she is preoccupied on testing the ecological indices features for the bird populations or with the ecological study of birds or rare and threatened vertebrates from Romania.
Her scientific papers were focused on the Romanian avifauna: from the Danube Delta, Dobruja, oak forests from Romanian Plain, Banat, Oltenia, vertebrate fauna from alpine areas of the Carpathians (Bucegi Mts), all of them being undocumented at that time. After years, most of them became Important Bird Areas (IBA) and Special Bird Protection Areas (SPA) in Nature 2000 Network from Romania.
She reported new and rare species for the Romanian avifauna, Hirundo daurica, Sylvia cantillans, Alectoris graeca, Acrocephalus dumetorum and Acrocephalus agricola. From all of them, Acrocephalus dumetorum, raised the biggest dispute, due to the insular range of this species which invalidates its presence in Romania. Some Romanian ornithologists doubted this record at that moment, though Marinca collected some specimens from the Danube Delta, which were donated to the "Grigore Antipa" Museum, still present in its collection. Today time agrees with Maria. She ringed with Romanian rings 2383 specimens of 101 species.
In 1985, the scientific career of Maria Paspaleva had ended in Romania. She participated at the senior researcher contest, she won, but her job was dissolved. A secret order of the Communist Party demanded that the wives of the Romanians that didn't accept the Romanian citizenship were to be dismissed from positions they were currently occupying. Maria did not give up her Bulgarian citizenship, therefore she went to Sofia where she taught biology in a highschool, until retirement. Afterwards, she returned to Romania where she remained active until the last day. In those years, she responded with love to all the demands of the young ornithologists, students, Ph.D., young researchers and pursued many field studies and helped them to learn the secrets of ornithology.
She loved the museum. In the most difficult times when there was no funding for field trips, Marinca has always requested researchers from "Grigore Antipa" Museum in her research team for the scientific project she was leading, at the time. She donated to the "Grigore Antipa" Museum a collection of 34 birds from several species collected from Bulgaria and other countries such as: 
